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NOTICES.I-

A

.

DXKIIM'it.MK.ST toll 1IIMB COLUMNS
I'YwItlt.dakrn' until 12-Up m for Ihn evening and
ImtlU .Op in for the morning and fcundaTmlltl.onii
I Advertisers , by requeuing n numbered check can
linvn tliolr answers nddretfcd to n numbered letter
lieure of THK lltr. Answers so nildrcMeil will bf-

flicllvarod npon urescntatlon of the check

SITUATIONS WANTED.

_ Halm , men word nr > t Innrtlnn. Innwotd thorc-

iftfr
-

Nothing ttktii Jor li tlnnS4c ___

WITIAIION WANTED nv KXVKHIKNCKI-
c giandlcrV rite at oncuddress ! 23 I Ice

Biffice. mvti a-

iT WASSTK.i > nv A uti M.M > N , I

3Vtjiiokkeottcr or ncmrnl omconork.-
O

. Aildrets
MM

I-

lice I', __

_
| A COMI'Vl KM' AND KXPI''IIF.NChO 1IOOIC-
V keener nnd .loneral nccoiintRnt will be open for
Dan'ngiigrmriil.Muy I , good references furnished

Andres * FU , llco. M102J8'-

I

_
I At' t'NJ MAN UFCIOOl ) IIAIIITP DKHIUK-

SApotlllorinsomcc aiMMant LxpcTlcii'Prt Ad-

gdrcti
-

F3I , llee .M W M
.

_
- HKM'l'iTAUI.K OOIOKlt > I.AOV WOULD

-lllkoi

Mliintlnn us wnlil finisher and general
| helper. ArtrtifosMrs Slanton , 111 ! IMorco MU'J-

WA WAN1KI ) BV Kxi-KlTTl'ScKII YOUMI LADY.
position m utenogrnplu-r ilood references

j Will do other oflko work Address t 3D Hoc

I AWAN'lhllllYN.Ot.MJ LAW SITl A'lION AS-

JYstonoiirapher or general ofllco work,2 years ox-

Iperlciicn AihlriM FJ7 , Ike 1 M-

slKNOr.llAl'UKIl. . IIKlKM ( IHAIILATB.
six years iiiierlcnta as rnllrund Mntlon agent

Innd leli graph operator dcMrcs position Artdri'ss-
K3S( , lice MIM80'

WANTEDMAJE HELP.I-

tslcs

.

, IHcnuorrt first Inn ttlon , Icn word thcro
HIT Ivollilng taken Jor Icn tlmn "lc-

HAI.AItt OH CO.MMI10N '10 AtiF.NIHTO-
liiindlo ILo 1'ntent llienilcnl Ink Krmer I'cncl-

lIlioiiioit useful nnd novel Invention nf tlio a.o-
Urines Ink thoroughly In two n conds. Works Ilko-

nisiilc UO tottO per c nt prolll Agents ninklnir-
IMJper wiik Iso wnnt u gen rnl imcnl tit tnko-
rliarco of territory nnd appoint nub nKuntH A inro-
chancn to innke money Wrlto for terms and n-

fpeclmen of i rnslng Morroo Krnsllig Mfg Co . 1-

P. . VUs t'JI JO*

TIIAVKL1NO HAIKSMKN TO
BWAN1LD powder. Uc pill our good * In gins ;
lolling pins | ( U month enlnry nnd expenses , orZj
per cent , rominlimliili fend stump for reply
(.Memo Ilnklnu 1'uwdcr lo. . n lltitonSt. ,

t hlraitn. .
13BKK OS IF iOU AUK HKKKINCt A 1IIOI-
IJarndo tonltlon bavuplrdd luindreiln In
peed paillloniVe tern llu > H.e Amney-
.Y.I.IIoblilK

.
'..MIOJ-

OJIF YOU WANT A ( .OOD IMVIMt JOII WH1TK
> the lla ks Ixurst'ry Co , Milwaukee , " " -

TI MAN WANTFD 1O MCI.L AND roi.I.KC-
TJ3n| counlry Apply nl Sinner ollice.lsa Dmm-

lTJWAN'IKI ) * Mtlli'll( : MAN TO I.KAH-
NiJour- city tuslnets > xprrlrne unnrccssary and
islery to right party Appl ) I4H. Louglas

T7VANTKI ) . 1IA1INKS-SMAKI ioJ-'and llKhtharncss Iremont t addlory to . I re-
mont , Neb

1-CAHlM-TMAKKIIH WANTI.II TUB 81
Joseph * : Co , bl Jonoph , M-

oUWANTKD , A (10OD 1INNBH THAT CAN
lispenk ( Icrmin nnd clerk In sloro' C W Mar

< | imrdt Hcrlbner Neb 118-

88B'i HKi.iAiii.i : MKN 'io CANVASS nous -
nnddrrss goods Apply 8.JJ a m. or 6 iO-

p mslil3N inthtlrect , MUliK )

1 > WAN rKI ) HATksMKN ( 'N 1IIK IIOAI ) TO-

J ) ioll advertising cards fans , etc , on commission ,

direct from the manufacturer Con make W 00

per week Advertising bpcclally Co , Uuflalo Njr

1) WANT It'll , DIIIVFU A'F J03. HOdENbTKIN S
I > nsh market ',07 S 12th st U-

3TWANTKII A (1OOII COA1 MAKlill , I'AV 1 IIOM-

I'tllfiO to ( II OU for cu tn ! utenilf c'lilployiuont-
Jnockol the tailor Hebron. Noli IM 1 *_
U-WK "WANT TT'i "ON CM KKI.IIII.H MK-

JJoTcrjHlicro docnl or trnvolln ) to ndvurtlno nm-

lirpp nnr Blinwrnnls tiicki'il ii | In tcnrnn on trees
and fcnce nlung I'tibllo' ron.H. Bluntly work In
your own rountv 1 701 tin month nolnry niul JIUO 1-

1livjr oipunicidt'pocltoil In junrtiiink when Mnrtcil
1 ranco Corninn K'ectrlcCo , KoxMl , Cliioliinntl O-

MIOl 28 *

- ) , mw s'luintMci roil LMUVATK-
Adilroolnin In lolouruiihy , Inillun or gents 1'-

MIW41,1100-

.IjAHOIUCItH

. J-

UWAMhi

- OS UAH.UOAII WOIIK IN MK-

brnska
-

unit InnR ( Joetl wnaoi. tree | in > s
Kramer & U'lUnrn l.nbor Agcncr. .4) , ! Sentli lltli-
treou Mlu ; Sst'

FEMALE HELP.U-

ntes.

.

. mcu wont tlr t in orllon , Ion word thore-
oflniN'Mldnn tsltnn for ICBI tlmn iic.-

WA

.

- KT : ) "cYiir Vouiu "MISS TO-

tnko llubt , ylc niit work at their own liomci ,

fl.OO to IJ.OO per ilur cnn bo qnlctlr Hindu , work
; pnt t7 umll : no runvaMliiK tor paitlculnrs

lobeM'fK Co , llox WJ1 , llonton. M K-

Ml 1630. M8U .Mil-

'CWANTF.D , A MUST CLAfcS UtlUSBMAKBU
_ L. Welnborg. .Mil 13 fi-

"CA aiHL 10 DO GBN15HAI. HUUSBWOHK ,

South lith_
) , ( , na. AT 1010 biiKiisiA >f AVH ,10VANrri!

Communn S1993-

JC

-

WA TK1) , COMl'KTKNT FlIlSTUlltli OOO1)-

wngas. . JUI7 Duilgo street. Mill 2-

9I1OH lll.NT: 10AC1IKHWIUI HMAI.Ii CO-
TtoKuclosoloclty

-D SCO lllcks , KA N V. I.lfc

MAKH SM WhKKI.Y WlllIINO ATG1.AD1K3 Olcn'lollet Co . 'outh llund , Ind ! no-

canvassing. . Hrply with addressed itamnotl on-

velopo.
-

MI30 2 *
.

KNHHAl.IIOUSMVOUKllHXtK-
Wcasl

|
of llrownell ball. til "S

( OOIC WANTKD , IIK8T OF WAC1KH , AT-
V3IW rarnnin Mrs J M 'Ihtirnton 1W

- WAITIUSSSKS AND 3 CIIAMIIKIIMA1IIS-
for Sheridan. WTO , HU , waitresses , 120 , pastry

cook , 110 , Hlouxrily ; faros all paid Omnlm Km-
ploymanl llurc-nu. 1H N. llith st 14727'-

AN- AMUIUCAN l.ADY CAN 1'IN'll A CON-

uenlul
-

poiltlon In business with 1900 weekly
compensation , neeil not bo uxperlunced. hut must
have references fall 1-rlday 10 lo 4 W T Mar-
almll

-
, II Crnl'hton block , upitalrs 116-37 *

FOR BENT HOUSES.
Hates , lUo u Una each Insertion , II MJ n Hue per

ruonth. Nothing tnkim for less timnClc
MMl"liKNT IlOUbVs IN ALL PA UTS"Fc-

ity. . IheO F. llttvUcompany , 1W3 lurnnni s-

tD

HPNT , TWO 5-HOOM COTTAGhS ON-
motor , tall nt southwest cor. Dili and Dour I as-

BJ7_
1-0 UOOM tOTTAOKS , PTANl-OHD CHtCLC ,

new , modern C. S Flguttur , Ml Hee bhlg' 6-
MD

.1 AND 4 UOOM APAUTMK.Vld , VON I1OH.N
block , with stcnm lloferencos reiulrodSUl S ild-

FOIlT - HKNT. 10 HOOM IIOI'SH. 2U IIOUOLAS
J street. Knqulro of Morltt Meyer , cur Ibth nnd-
fcarnain 3M-

8- HOOM HOUSK , A UOOM COTTAGK , ALI
modern , beautiful litwnn , shade , etc N i : cor.-

22nd anil Mlama nil til-

D"lJ
ltOK LIST I1OUSLS , PAUL , IfW FAHNAM

MIIJM-

1FOUUBNf

*

- H HOOM ( OTTAOK. ( iOOl ) IIIC
pair, 110 per mo Including city water 117 N 37

take bnrnaui car Hioetiel. 714 b. IB Ml-

FLATS.DWKI.LlNli- . (.oriAlK9 ALLPAHTt-
city. . Kilkenny iL Co , It I , Continental block

- - FLATS IN NF.W MODKHN IH11LI )
Ing centrally located , $13 OOindii.iW per month

Kelkanny & Co room 1 , Contlnontnl blk 3JJ M-

TT4IICOM H.AT. III. 4 IIOOM FLAT , I.D , 7

JVroom lint liO All convunlenccs Opp JclTersoi-
fquara. . llolierls , IH8 Chicego 177M I'

UOlitl 1IOAUDINO HOUStf , 311 H I2T1D-"19. . strrul Mio the proprietor. 1157(1 Ml-

'IVJOIl HUNT. TIIHKK 6-IIOOM HOU ! Bt ) . COHJ uer of Maton and 13th street. In goad irpali-
Inqulrn at V17 touth Uth , l.luton block Joh-
llmulln , agent ,

HUNT. NINK-UCOMIOtlSH , MODKll !

luqulru JU North *Ah HI.-

M30H
.

M (

D-,8 UOOM 110USU , MODKltN , CONVKNIHM'
business or wholesale men Apply HU out

ItltU street. 11-

5TTKN 111)011 MOUEHN 11OUSU , C1OOI ) IXC-
i'lloiii- root modornto. U ts bkluner, 1414 1arnat-
atrott. . HD-

I7TFOU UKNT , Al-TKIl MAY li.fl IIOOM HOUs-
B4batli nnd city water , IIin Uorcas street. It-
qulto UOhert lliiuter , lle onico 119,1-

3lOUT - "UBNT , MOWJIIN 11OUSR. HLKIJAN
allocation ifurnUlmd ) , to party without chlldrei
who will board uwnor for real Address Ki, Dei

M97J-
WDF1VK

__________ _____
AND ei.V-UOOM HOUHiCS , III ) 00 ANa llartaian , N. W cor. JUh ana Docttii

Call after 6 p. m M10-
3"TUOOMD HOUSK. KAST FHONT , ALI. MO-

Irp.lWW Fldsllty Trust Co. , 1IOJ Farnam
1-

WD -FOH HKNT , HJIlMHllKl ) UOCBB OF
rooms , are ui n. near IVth , after May I.

IM7 M-

D -A VEHY DBSIIIAIII.B ( HOOM 110UH
neatly new , with barn , Macleod , fit N. V. Uf

064

D-ITOH IIK.NT , NICH TKN 11OOU UOUEH
, east fnjnt , on South Uth street , ueiJt tsOQ , rent , lu Inquire I ( South lith itreet.US

FOB BENT HOUSES.t-

'ondnti'd.

.

.

DanMH ItBNT 4 HOOM ItntsiC , tOHNHIl 1.STI1
I'aclflo slrcets , 13 00 'lnqulro on tirf raises

Mini W

FOB BENT-rUBNISHED BOOMS.-
Itntes

.

, lOo n line each Insertion II W a line per
month Nothing taken for less than 1-

V UnNislYl77riT6jTl7 WITH TKAM HKA-
Tl'for- gentlemen only , ISI'J Howard si , 2nd Door

(11-

7hUUNlSIIKI ) IIOOMH , m N 211)
9.19

E-tUltNISIIKIAL'.SHUNISIlKI , IflnCAT AVIC-
SUUM8'

IOI AND 4117 IVDIANA-
IJHTO , tlilcngo , Iins ploninnt rooms In prlrMw-

rculdencpn for World fnlr rliltom. Houtli Hide ,

OIHI block from I. Motion 'lurtuj rentonitbla-
l'cfcrcncei exelianKcil Mi'OI-

WIPTWO FUHSHIIKD IIOOJI , OKN1LKMEN
lJ f 5010 DftTcnport street Mttil

'

E-"II iOK IlKST N'ICKLY FUllNlJlIKI ) UOOM.-
ll'IU

.

llodKo street MlC-

OpONK tUUMSHKt ) HOO1I , IMI DODO-

KpPLKAHANT , WKI.L rUUMSlli : ! ) HOOMi
convenience * 2o01 Douglas Mil * 3 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-
Unit's

.

, lie n line rnrh Insertion , II & 9 a line per
month Nothing taken for lcs tlmn 2Je.

TOO

OUM10 > ii.N HOME , fSDKIl I AUK OF-
Woman's Christian association , 111 so lith si

'. .0-

1f -HOOMS WITH IIOAUD2ll.tll > UUIA T
I1 M1PU Ml. '
IHOAHI ) 1'HIVATK HoL'SB NKWI.Y ITII-
J nlshcd , home table , rates moderate 1931 I nrnam

ro ml *_______ __
T.' I.A1MIB UAST 1 11OM IIOOM WITH A LI OVK
1 HO S 2jth street JISI-

7I.DK8IIIA1ILK I HOVr 1IOOMS SSI 1 II IIOAUD.
J- modern residence pleasantly located llcason
able terms lleferences 24J7 Hartley street

AMU W*

IJ-WANTBl ) tCtBNII.UMBS IO IIOOM AND
J- board III private family Uouthwest pnrl of city
Address Fu MIIU M'

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
llntes IKcn word flr it Insertion lo n word tharo

after Nothluu taken for less than 2Jc

NICK itooyd JilKATTw'NolCTHTaT'irHTM-
1IOM7'GG.i

UOOMH , CITY WATBII IN 11OUSH , 5.11 8-

betweenJack. , onandLoavenworth streets
WJ

- KIIONT UOUlia , 1I1UUK , M ) LhAVKN
worth si ilHSI JO-

'P.Nr MAY I , 3 I.Allfll ;
Tor iinfurnlslicd roomH one eouth niul one north

front , modern conveniences llcferontcs re-
ipilrcd :M. llnrney 141 SO'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Hates IDu n line each Insertion f I 'ti n line per

month Nothlnir taken for leis tha-

UIM: SIOHH ON f UTH yr.i.Av K
block siilluble for meal market hurdwaro or

goods store lniiilro| UW S 1 , th st _IO-

JI toll HV-NT , OM1 Til UK K Sl'OKH AND I1ASK-
ment brick store hnlldliiK lUJi larnam "trout ,

one story nnd bnsomcnt brick store bulldln , I3-

Potitli lllli Btruot Hat 41") South lltli htri.ot ona-
Btorn 14bi Cnpltol avenue All In tlrst cl.i& con
dltlon , for reulon reasonable terms JmiulrcofA-
J 1'oppleton , room ,111 Hrat National liankbld-

xTFOll HBM' . Tlini-StOHY imilK 1IU1LDINU
I till, h nrnam nt 'Iho bullilliu has a fireproof cc-
mcnt basement , complete steam tionUru Mxturoi.
water on all the lloori , Kas , ete Apply nt Ibe olllc-
eofjllie llee SI-

OI

)

OKHCKS.W1T1INI5LL ULK.WELSH ANS AOT__ __ fJ_ I1_
f-FOll HK.M' , C'HOICKST SKCO.ND I LOOK
-i-hiiilness corner In Oiunbn , ( ilobc buUdlutf , llilh
and DodKO ( ilnbn Loan A. IriutCo MIU'J-

T IIB IHAIILK Ot.HCK'TmjSltMAN IILOCK V
111 Wend , in bulldlnx ItSth nml Douulas 8iX ! 28

- . HALFOFONK OF THK 1IKST UltOIND
Door otlicei on t nrnnm street $ M) per month In-

cluding
¬

llslit beat nnd Jnnllor. It. Mcllelland A-

Ce , 1TOJ barnani struct 12-

4TNOTICL IIUT4.I1BUS : FINB LOCATION FOIl
Imcat market recently vncitod by the same
Could control trade If taken al once Liberal In-

ducomcnlSKltcu to responsible parties. Apply nt
Illi nt 114 I

AGENTS WANTED.lt-
btC9

.

IHc n word llritt Insertion a word there
nftor Nothlnr taken fcir Ion tlmn 2Jc-

i A ( . i. N i"si Kir i rKlt SiTs. " ) vo u visiTA-
'cood iioiltlon nolllne our ' Dread Cnko ,V I'nrlnu

Knlvus , also ' Carver1 No cupltnl needed ( . .oodj-
IfRht nnd nttractlvo I'rollt 150 percent , tlausi-
bhrnr ( o . KBMSIIS t Ity , Mo MID'

WANTED TO BENT.I-

tnloa

.

, Hie n word llrst Insertion IP n word thora
after Notlilnx tnkcn for Ij s tlmn :6c-

WANTK1) , IMMKDIAI.HI.V" 1-

1cnttnuo within mlle and a half of-
Addrmi K3I I'un Mill ,I-
U'K CAl'lTAl 181V , ATTKNT1ON ONSH'IKM-

'jer 1 want u lease for a turin of yonrn of vi are
liounn with trek uo sultlclunt fur wholesale bml-
nois

-

Adurosi X lu , llco utllce. Council Ulutln
152 30

STOKAGE.I-
tatos

.

, lOo n Una each Insertion. II M n Una por.
month Nothing taken for It-is than 2jc-

hTOltXcTK. .
"

W ILLl A .M.i i t. HOiS , 1 Ju'ffnrnoy
HOI

M 1 Oil IIOUSKIIUI.I ) ( iOODS ,
clean and cheap rates U. WulU , 1111 larnnru ,

JOi
( . STuVKS bTOHBI ) Ill'HISO SUM-M-HKA'11N| utoragu for liousohold goods 'lol.V-

oO.
.

. 1JUT liouglas. Omnlm htovu llopalr works
M4C7

M-STOYI'S STOHKD AT HI8ASONAI1LK HATB3
Stova Hopnlr Works , 007 ti. I Ith st-

7'Umll'

WANTED TO BUY.
Dates , IHo n word ilrst Inserllon , la n word there-

after , otulnictaken for less than
AT WANTKD TO 11UY SOMKS 1'Kll CUNT NOTKS-
L- securetl by niortKaces on Omaha city or Uoug
las county property. Heed Jt belby , J45 Chamber
of Commerce. 1111-

0N CASH FOIl FUHMTUIUC , I1OU9KHOI.1)-
Koods , etc. . or will neil for owner In our auction

salon Uolls Mil larnam 1X15

FOB SALE FUBN1TUBE.-
Kates

.

, IHo n word first liitertlon , leu word there-
after NotlillK taken for lusi tlmn 25c

"""sAiTiT cnuAi MK"KnxiTiN; AND
hull furnltitro , lu'l tnlilnell street. Ul Jl'

( . UOOM SKT I OH SAI.K CHKAI *

Only Hied six months , IiKiutro 20W Sprnco st ,

ono block south l.ako st UI.XI

JOB SALE HORSES WAGONS ETO.-

Itntos

.

IHo n word tlrst Insortlun , lo n word there-
after NotlihiK taken tor loss than J3o

1 nmlcarrluiio K W 'I ulleys , 10J I'eail fct , Coun
ell Illults MltKI

_
| > tOll SAI.K , HN'K llllll.NO TONY. 1'Klt-
L foctly gpiitlolll sell cheap lull on or ad-
dress W U 'lay lor , HU7 South fJlh street

Wlt-.TO

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.I-
tatus

.

, IKc n word tlr t Insertion , Ic n word then
after Nothing token for less than2o-

Q - li i "K"b'i'f. . Nii A ii ii CATTLKi v"oTFKN
baled hny at (309 per ton , onboard cars al

Ames , Neb , Ihls prlco may bo withdrawn at nn )
time 'JU-

UQHUU) Flllbl CLASS 1'ATKNTS toll SAI.H
Joseph D bmlth , patentee Ilox207-

llliliig City , Neb Wi Ml'-

1IIUCK- FOH SALK O1KAI' AT StTII ANI-
llorcns.Q . 3 i
Toil SALE OLD LU.MHKIt. CONsTsilNti Ol

matched tloorlne. sldlitir , shcettog cellhiK.jolits
scantling , doors windows , frames, outildo blinds
laths eta , at reasonable prices , Apply to Asso
elated lharltlcs , 6U7 Howard street U7U U *

Q -l-OH SALII , A FllhSII COW AND CALF A1-

'IbM Wolnler it. MtUU 1

Q-1008 bO WD bTUKKT KOOS MIOM TWOOI
strains , brown Ugborns , f I 00 , per set-

ting

Q -kOK 8ALK , KIIK.SH , VVKL1 , 1)IIKI > YOUNC
cow with calf at llrown and 24th 3ts MI00088 *

- riAi.it. t-.viu'K.s rmi s root ,
complete , also 4 Iron clamps Mrs. W Zellti-

Bprlngdold , Neb ISrt I'
MISCELLANEOUS.It-

ates.
.

. IHo a word tlrst Insertion , Ic a won ! theit
after Ntlilng taken for Itss than

HOU8lK 5l'Ku TO-
thst wo renoratoaud thoroughly clean by th

most Improved processes feather beds and plllow-
illlghoit market prices paid for new and old fealh-
eri , Illllow &l> oup , Uth and Davenport. T l
pbonal.CUa
_

DMaW

11 TYl'KWltlTUHSliOllBBNT. WK CAN FUH
AVnlih you either a No , t or No & Ueralngton typ
writer, In nrst class condition, on rental Olio u-

a call.Vrc on. Hsamans * benedict , 1711 Farnai
treat , Omaha , Nebraska. WJ

CLAIBVOYANTS-

.SUlta.

.

. | ) |( . M. LUdllAVE , PUOI'll BTKS3DBA
clairvoyant and Ufa rs der ; tells yoi-

llfo from cradl * to icravai can b * consulted on a
attain of life : has the eeltbraUd Egyptian broai
plate to units the separated and cauia marrlat
with one you love , one , come all , and b

convinced of her remarkable powers. Offlce au-
roildence 411 f. lith st. , hours 8 a. m. to V p. n
Strict life chirt and photo of your future wife
linsbandsent through mall for siOO ] chart slon
1300 All letters ooatalnln I cents In slami
promptly answered. ill mt*

CLAIBVOYANTS.C-

ondwirvl

.

0-MHH NANN1B V WAUUKN , CI.AIUVOYANT.
Orellabla buslncis modlum , flfth year nt 111) N ICth

W-

7MASSACfETBATH

_
, ETO.

Hates , lOe n line each Insertion , II M a line per
rnonlh , Nothing taken for less than 2to_

" "

fp-VAiAMK fsiTH ,"HII H "imi. ZND FLOOU ,
1 Iloom3. Mntsage , vapor , alcotoi , steam icluhurI-
no

-

and m a baths M9IS M'-

K. . CAUSON. IIJl DOLtll.AS STHKKT. 3D
Door , room 7 , masiano , alcohol , sulphur and sat

laths MMia *

"PEBSONALI-

tntci. . IHu n word tlrst Insertion , Ion word there-
after Nothlnu token for Icn than 2J-

eAA K T KATM KNT ,
mat bnlhi , scalp und hair treatment , manicure

nnd chiropodist. Mrs l'ostJI9 s. litliVlthuell blk
TO-

SU -WILLIAM. IF YOU LI. SMDKH KINO f.OUIS.
3 for 2.V nil will be forgiven Irncy. Tohao-

conl't. . llrown blk Ibth nml lluunlm 8J1 A27_
- IIAM4lU ANY MONK11' BO , AND YOU
want lo put It out on thu host Ilrst mortitaKo se-

curlty In Nebraska In sums of $ WO to 14 mw nnd
net six per cent Intertill come to us 'Ihoro Is
absolutely no rink Nuvor had anything butter
HOKKI A Hill , HUH Fnrnim st C2JMI4

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.-
v

.

lOc n llnovnch Insertion , II V ) n Hue per
month Nothing taken for le s than 2 o-

V ! CJKt.I.KNIinCK HANJOJST & fKACHKH.I-
6IU

.
< California street UU

! MAI.LF. A l.irri.U. THAIIIBit OF
' vocnl nndlnstrumentnl muilc cnn nccoinmo lnto-

n few moro pupils 'Icrms rcvsonublc Studio nt
Mercer hotel CS3.W

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.-

Hntei

.

, IJc n line ciicli In nrtlou 91 W n line pur
month NolMru taken for IOMH tlmn 6-

crL Wh r UATB-s MOKLU'v. THL'bT COM-
pnny

-
17U1 Inrnnm street. WJ

r-LUMHVLLOAN 4 THUS 1' CO , 11BK 1ILDU-

T C 11AUHISN113N. Y Lllli
91-

1W MOIITC1ACIK DANS 1,1533 THAN 7 PKH
' ' cent , Including nil charges.
Charles W llnlney , Omnlii Nat hunk bide 01 ]

ONCI : LOANS ON IMPHOVKD
> Omaha property. Ion rates Fidelity Trust

company , 17TJ( tarnam si {W

- 0V IMI'HOVKI ) AND U.NIMl'llOVKD
city proycitr.U 1100 iuuluiwurds.5toOVii| pel cent.-

No
.

delnvi ). W tLrnamtitnllh ACe , lulh and llnrnoy
914

SAV1NC1S HANK MAKBJ LOANS
< > on real fitato nt lowest mnrkct rates. Lonns

made In small or l.-irnu sums for short or lonit time
> o rommlsvlon Is chained and tlio loans are not
sold in the oust , but can always bi found at the
bauk on the corner of Uth nnd Douglas sts U-

ltilrl AND2 BAll LOANS ON CITY AVD FAHM
' mortgages Heed A Solby , 341 Uoard of Trade

81-

7V MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA AND COU.N
> ' ell lllnlTs rcil cstnte nnd Nebrnskn nnd lonn

farms at fromOS tolj'-' percent Interest , wltli no ud-
dltlonal cbnrK"s for commissions or nttoineys too )
W II. Mclklo. 1st Nat I bank liUU , Omulm VI-

SfMONF.Yv-

YirANlllONYLOAN

10 LOAN AT 1.OWBHT HATIC-
S'IhuO F Divls Co. UOi Fnrnnin street 019

KN1I THUS T CO , .113 N. Y

' Life , lends nt low rates for e'loloa security on
Nebraska or lowu farms or Omaha city properly

il-'Q

'IO 1.0AN ON 1MPHOVFMI CITY
'I property , low rates A. C Frost. Douglas blk

W-'MONin TOLOXV AT LOWKST HA'l US ON-
Imprc vcd nnd unimproved real oitute , 1 to &

years Mdellty 'Irust Co , 17UJ Farnnm. W-

ltr LOANS , a WALLACK , HUOWN IILI-
Cva> >

Ar HKAL ESTATb ! LOANS , PAUU U '' FAH-
mm MUttl-

lV

*

OMAHA LOAN A THOoT COMPANY. 10TH
> and Douglas , loam monny or. city and farm

property nt lowest rates of Interest 21J
" rPUIVATK H'NIIS FOH LON(1 AM ) HOHT

* > time , real catatu niul cummorclnl loans. Wo
buy | iaper nnd vrrlte tire Insurance McDoud &
lonnelt 'JOI 5 .V Y Life 27i M-

iVMUST AND bKCONI ) MOllTcfAGK LOANS ,

'I low rates Alex Moore , 431 , Hoe bldg M57-

0MOcJEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.U-

alns
.

, lOc a line , cacti Insertion $1 j a line per
month Nothing taken for leu Hum''J-
oVCALL

:

Al THKI offFcK OF-

t OMAHA MOU1UAU1C IOAN CO. :

1NCOHPOHATKD i

o i AIST o N KY
You ran borrow on-

IIOUSKIIOIil ) HJUNlTUHi : AND PIANOS ,

IIOHSKS. WAdO.NH AND CAKUIAOK.M.

011 ANY urilKIt SKCUIlll'Y ,
Wowlll lend you nny amount

fromllUOO to 51,0W-
ON TIIK DAY A-K FOH IT

without publicity or romovnl of prope-tr.
You can | ny the money bick In uny amount you

wish , and nt nny time , nnd oic1! paymiil so maito
will reduce the cost of the loan-

.lloniombcr
.

Unit you liuva the use of bath the
property and the moiiov , and py for It only asI-

OIIK IIH you keep It
There will bu no expense or charge kept out of

the amount wanted , but you will rooolvj Ibdfull
amount of the loan

Jjoforn borrowl" .: elsewhere civil nnd see us and
Ton will flnd it irently to t our nd vnntiiKi )

OMAHA I'LAdH LOAN LO ,
,m SOUTH lli I'll 8TIIKICT
first tloor above the street

THE OI.DPST , l.AHl.hSr ANDTNl.Y INCOUPOll-
ATKDLOAN

-

COMPANY IN OMAHA.
Mi-

1)0

_
- YOO WANT MONKV-

THUflDKI.lTY IXJANOUAUANTKISCO ,
UOOM 4. wrni.NBf.l , III.OUK-

.K&OL'TH
.

15T11. COUNBlt HAUNKYST-

WIIJ. . LOAK TOU AUT-

BUU LAIian 0 B1IA1J. '

TBM UT.-

VB

.

MAKK LOANS ON HJUNITUHK HOIiSKS-
CAIIIUAHC - , WAIIKI1OIHH ISKCKIITS OH 1'tttt
SON Ah rilOl'KUTY OF ANY KIND

WILL W LI.TO
OMCT FOB

OUH IhllMSVll.Ij MKE.TOIJIt Al'I'ltOVAT , .
> ou can pay ilia monuy back at nny time nnd In nny
amount you wish , nnd thus reduce the cost of carry-
Inn the loan In proportion to nuioimt you pty-

IF lOU owe n bnlancu on your Curnlturu or other
pcrsonnl property of nny kind , vro will pay It OH for
you und carry It as luuu as ) ( u ileslro-

OUOA.N IIAVKYOUII MOSKY IN ONK IIOUIl-
KHOMTIIKTIMB YOU .MAKK A1MM.ICATIO.N.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
got the lisa of both money nnd propurtv Vii

X WlUj I.OAN .MONKY ON AN Y KIS'I ) OF 8K-
ciirlly strictly conttdantlal. A. li. llnrrli , room

1. Continental block. SOT

"-MONKY , 49 , , ) DAYS C11KAI' IIA'IES
and easy payments , on furniture , pianos , live-

stock , etc without di-luy or publicity cash on-
bnnd Dulf circen , room 8 , Darker block If.'-

i.V

.

rni'lCHAHl ) , 5llOUGLAB 111 , K , 10 A UODGK

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hates , 10o n line each Insertion , tl W a Iluo per

month Nothing taken fur lost Ihnn Ka-

rFOK HALBi COMl'l.KTK 1)11 UU STOCK. AND
J store tlxtures al Waterloo , Neb Satisfactory

terms to the rUht party , only druR ttora In town
Knqulroof Meyer & llaai > ke, or KaU Nevlun Co

V- * " " HAI.K , IN A 0001) TOWN IN N011TII
1. Nebraska , a stock of general morchnndlso , con

slating of dry goods , boots and shoos , clothing and
groceries I will sell the Hook for cash , half cast
and land or on time to suit the purchaser If secur-
ity Is good. Price , Ki.aUO Address K 61 , Omaht-
llee Ut-

tY' FOUSALK A S10CK OF ( iKNKUAI. MK-
Tcbandlse of about M.OOO to 17000. In a good towi-

In Nebraska. Apply to ICIIpstrlck Koch Dry Uoodi-
Co , Omaha. Neb bid

--HOTKL 8ALK , BOX 874 , SIIUNANDOAH , IA-
Mrt72 Mlfc *

V-I WANT AN AOKNCY FOK A GOOD STKB1
1 wind mill Address B 4 , Uee. M748 M3-

'VSALOON SALK CHEAP. ADDHKS
1 M K Dunn , Long Pine , Neb MS02 M6-

'VWANTKD. . FIUST-CLABS MKAT OUTTKI
J- who can take cliarno of meat market and man-

age It , must have IMO00 lo 110,00000 , to lake an In-

tereit Addreis F3 , Uea M80& 2t

WANTBD , TWO L1VK 11USINK83 MKN T (

J. take nn Interest In a company established flv
years four partners DOW , want to extend w
have already ton thousand Invested Addreis Fi
lieu MWI 29 *

YVOIl SALE , BLOON UIHI.DINO AND
on N street Inquire of J , W Slpe. 54IS 1

street , South Omaha WO &l

SALB CIIKAl' . IlKSJ'AiniAMIN OCX )
J. location. Doing good buslneis. Inquire 60 < (

13th bt. M930 J3

_
MAN WITH 13,000 to li.OO

1 can take stock and have salaried position In a
old established and growing retail business I

Omaha stock will pay good dividends. Call on
addreis a , U , Wallace , llrown block , Omaha.

frSii-
SV

_
ANY 1'HYBICIAN WISHING TO CHANO-

J. . his location should correspond wllh room 21-

MoCagne bldg , Omaha , ilW-

JVI'AHTNKH WANTKD , IN A 1 UBMBI11N'-
X concern clearing 1600 per month , half Inlerei

for 11600. cash or good trade , f. O. Boxll. Crei-
too. . Iowa. iai7-

rpll

_
- BALK , OKNKHAL STOCK OF MDMK
can give possession of looallon. (X B. Young

CO , bhenandoah , It, M9M W

BUSINESS CHANCES
CoMtlnam.

.-_- - .

FOH SALte. TUB HfWT PA VINO MB TYmarket In Council Hlnltsi n bnrxaln If taken nt-

oncoi good reatons for selling Addreis HJH , Hee-
offlce. . Council Bluffs. MI4U M-

JVH > lt WALK , A 2 00Ul STOtK. WHICH HAS
L recently been stored , Ofklttiga for II.A.U.IU. Ai-

tdtefs
-

F 41)) , llco i , Mill 23-

'V l-Olt SAI.K. A r:0u} iODA FOUNTAIN FOIl
1 about half prices xfHi.Wpash ronlstcr , used a

few months , for f ISO 00 ; a IIWW safe for fWOO-
A hlre < sF3J. llee. 1 MUM 2S

FOB EXCHANGE.
Hates , lOon line oich lavtrtlon II.it ) a line per

mouth Nothing taken far loss than 25c.-

J

.

the unit winter wheat district ! In Kansas lo ex-
change for ID or 'M aero tract nsnr Omnha city
limits III pay ca < h dlflcrencn If property Is good
Address , giving price nnd location O2i ), lloo S0-

3iy1'LKAN STOCK OF OKNBHAL MIMB.i WII.I ,
take real estntu & money llotrjj. l-rankfoit.lnd

UM

OWN 107 FA It Mi ) IV M-.llllASKA. KA > 9A4-
A'and Dakota Will sell cheap or oxchnnge for
mdsc horses and cnttlo Addbox7il I'raukfort , Inl
___J 1C-

Ty II X) A ( ItK-l I IlilllJB Nr.ltllAHKA LAND
cash for merchandise , llox l , Kuiirnar , Neb

MSIS A23'-

, glvo particulars Hot 21 Koaruuy , Neb

y-SlLKI. I1AV PIILSS 10 TltADi : toll IIALF.D-
tnj' > M oppenheliuor , Culbertson , Neb ,

y WANTKO , A SKCTIUN OH 1WO OV CllHAI'-
Jinm' on the Missouri bnttoui In town or .N-

obrnskn In exchange for Rood lots Address U 22 ,

lieootllcu Council Illutls .MWJS-

'Iy Kill U.C1IAMK , HOl'SI ! B ItOOllh ON
near llnmllton 6i feet front Will

sell on payments
IMtlblon Jith and llninllton. clear , to exclmnuo

for Improved property
UOxlio corner t-outb Oninhn , J3th nnd Ists , clear ,

to lUchniiBi' .
U acrus .' uilles from ' 'ouncll Illalfs to cxclmauo-

us part for Improved plnce
Clear lot on Cumin i: st , Carthngo corner , to OJ-

clinnei
-

) for Improved lot
yevernl piece * clonr property lo eichan o for

lock of hardware
( Irnliam. rxjj Mel ngaa llldir US3 M

ACUK KANCHK K. WYOMINO , USDKH-
Jlrrl iUUin fenced , vro n fenced , Rood ImlldlnKs ,

near rallrnad stntlonMlltrHdiiforrontal prop-
erty , Onmhn nnd nssumo modernto luicuiubrnnco ,
or lor .Scbrnbkii Inntls U O.alluco , llrown block ,

Omaha 3i 21

rKNCHAMIH STOCK Ol' ( JK.N KllAl. MBit-
JihnndlsoofIJ.UWOO

-
, will tnko part cnsh nnd

clear real estate Address Miller A Co , I.ltchfleld ,

e-
by WANTKD. STOCK OF HOODS IN H.XCIIAMJ-
H'Jfor de'lrnblo resldonco property ( now house ) In
Council lllulTs la. For pnrllculnrs address , Lock
lloxll ! bt 1'nul Mebrnika 1132 *

' 1011 HAI.K Oil ItVUAMIK Kll iA: lltllNJ-
N'obrnnkn land or Omnhn or Council lllulli renl-

duiKO propertyone line bred llnmblotonlnn stnl
lion , It! hand' liluh nolKht In Koort condition 1,200

pounds , slrud by iltnKWOod , Boven yenrs old nnd
lire fonl colter , reason for disposing of him other

biiHlneMU to attend to , A good chance If tnken
soon Wrlto or callon Gco Wallers , Panama In-

I'd

y WHAT IIAVM YOU TO Ob KICK tOK IS H' OM
boarding house and !I lots In Co senl on (J P-

nnd II M It 1C. ? ( J , Oionto , Ni'ti. ICO SO'

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.I-

tntos
.

lOc n line ciiii Insertion , $1 (On line per
month IsothltiK laken for lots ttuni J.'o

"" "

uaANr tK nioNCr. . , in 11-
Htl.flS.OUO

-

haiuUomu residence Vi lt lot, IIS OOD ,

line farm , U mile * out , ttilKW 1' K. Dnrllnn. Uurkcr
block ! )

fl )T1AOK FOUS VLB THK FINKiT TIIINCi IN-
v tliocltr for the monuy 'lliat clesunt 7roora-
cottiijje wo are just comptotliK In Avnndalo park
One mile from poitollloa. Kurnnc , bith , mantel
1'as sovrer )iol nnd cold wnlur. sodded yard , Irooi.
tone walk nnd paved street OnlyflUWO ) Tcrmi-

eaiy. . Buy now so no can tlnlsb to suit you
MUoMty Uusl o J701 _MW-

ilAFINH I.OTViriIIN THK MII.K LIMIT Toll
, and In Avondale park nt Hint where

K 0 00000 will bo expended for Improvements before
.Inly I , which will add 1) per cunt to I'm' Tnlue of-

tlieiolots Wo desire to cll ''ii of tlio Hurt street
loin before May I , nnd us a spoclnl Indiicomenl will
make n discount of flOJ IWL per lot to the llrst six
purchasers , ! K)0) OJcaati mil f y) OU on or before II vj-

cnrs> If this Isnt n bargain whcro will you tlnd-
one' ' T houses now bolu.! buill In tills beautiful
addition , close to cars , school eto Lot us show
yon thl < property at OUCJ Hiljllty Trusl Co . 170-
Jharnnuisl Mi

- HOUSK , 2 LOT5 HOOM HOUSB8aero , k price Aildress ; ; '.' .! (.enter street
> Slid Ml-

'r

' . III.Ul K II. MlOH JHU IIAKU ..VTil.Dli.N-
addition 1'utman Crntjof , 1500 led o st

45lniD-

'I.IAHMSI WK HAYK THM iiuiuKsr Liir IN
L the United Mate * . Wo hnvo enough to till ovcry-
isitauf Iho lloo or U'or'd If you nnntnnlonn-
r Nebraska farm , conic to headquarters Boifk's ,
III ) , llOd Fnriiam st. fAMII-

T70IISALH

)

HOL'HKS , LOTd I'AL'U 150J PAHKAM
Ml Ml'

|?O'l bALK LOT S0fl23 PrtKT CTO ALLKYl
L only two blocks from paved street nnd car line
'rlco&iUOUO cash , balance In ono , two nnd three
ears. Apply 101. Farnam struct M7M-

PHINIC OF IT ! G1COHOIA AVH. PHOPKIITY-
J- and onlr loOOO per foot , between Mnson and I'a-
lllo

-
streets. Irglnln ave only IIS par foot , ad-

omlnK property held ut {70 to 1100 per foot : 1 sales
made In ono week. Mdollty frust LO . 1702 turnnm

772

| ? 0ll SALK , 1IAUGA1N , SACH1F1CK BALK IIV-
L nonresident , four 50 foot lots In llrlggs' I'laco-
tild , lnts& and G. block ? on Dodge street , near
7th street , and lots 28 nnd 23. block H , Harnoy-
trc et , near 4id street lor special prlco nnd terms
iddrcss owner , F. C Johnson , 1310 Chamber of
Commerce , Chlcngo , 111. M779 M3 *

8ALB AT A 1IAIUAIN , AN KI.KOAHT
homo In ( ouncll Bluffs with about two acres of

ground ; nicely Improved , take land or other
good clear property In part payment at cash prices
Address ( ' 12 , Dee uaice. Council lllufts M'Jjl V-

JrOH SALIC. HOUSK AND LOT CUBAP , AS
- owner Is about to lenvo the city Inquire at 110
North 39th St M8U9 M4

, FINK HKSIDBNCK LOTS ON
Dodge st lots 0 and 10. block I! . Kllby Place ,

corner , (1,000 for both. W T. Graham , Mct'nguo-
II hi ir. U33 2-

3IMHSALKONPAYMRN'TS , CI1KAP , HOUSK , 4
L' rooms , on 2Sth and rinxnoy streets Lots 0 and
U , block U , Kllby plant- , corner Dodge street , $1,00-
0.rodorn

.

house Kountzo place , for sale or exchange
for rottagoof 0 or7 rooms Graham , JOi McCagno
building 033 23

WANTKD. HUYKUS KH BOMB OF TIIH nKST
Antelope nnl lloouo ( os . also sev-

eral line ranches for sale. Address J U McNalr ,
Klgln Neb OTJ 27 *

OIl SALIC-SMALL FAHM , ALL IN CULT1VA-
tlon.3

-
miles from railroad Junction Address

P. O. Hex 8G , Arohor Neb. MOT 2 '
HAHOAIN-1 HAVB .IlJsT HAD I'LACKD-

In my hniuls for quick sale the Hv room cot
Into and lot , northeast corner of 23d nnd Capitol
nvcnue , only one block west of Hluh school This
U thu cheapest cholcu piece of Inildo residence
property In the city. If you wish to consider tin
purchase of this property call and sea mo at unco-
lllcks agent Mi) N Y , Llfo building M11U 3-

0nit'' OM NKW HOUSK IILOCK OFF PAUK
, every convenlcnco , 13 0X! )

7 room housoii.'l South 20th street.
7 room hoiiso 114 N orth 21th street
li room , 1 mile nnrtnwest on caiy terms nt 11,85-
0Sightly Hnnicom place lot f..IW
'1 broo tine Windsor plnco lots nt f .' ,300
Full lot MelrnBO hlll$17a-
fdxl u corner with tlno 10 room modern dwelling

115 WX)

Comfortable 5 room cottage nml lot 33x124 , IK
miles southwest 3I.VOO

& room cottage Nonh 19th fltiect tl..W-
VI1I accept good vacant lot on 4 room cottagoand

full corner lot , ( lit and liccntur , at IIOM , or cot-
tage and lot 27 and Doimlas , I ] (XX )

F I ) Wead , IrUh und Douglas 141 2-

3HAllMOFUO ACHKS7MH.K9FHOMS1O OMAHA ,

1 ID miles from Omaha. |i{ mllca from Pnpllllon ,

excellent land , fair Improvements only (Si UO an
acre If sold nt once , line land for fruit and garden
lug C F Harrison , UUN V Life. 169 Ti-

ITUItM. . hfl ACUKS IMPROVKD , CLOSB TO HAIL-
1

-
road , II2.SO per aero on time Williams Mlttan

oem JI3 McCague bulldlntfi Apposite postotHco1-
S7 30-

TO( 1-OOT LOT , SOTH AM ) M A HCY. ONLY 13,000 00
< > 0. F Harrison 012 New York Life. Mlti5 28

DBESSMAKINO-

.M

.

1SS A M BIIKKTS.rmB8SMAKKn , CONT-
Inental block , room B. ''Satisfaction guaranteed

M7I2 UIU-

'I71H3T CLASH DIlKSSltAKKU WISHKS SBWINT
J.1 DJ th e day la families. Apply at H33 North letl-
struaU . Ml67 30-

'SHOBTHANP AND YPE WBITINO.
Half s , lOo a line each Iniorllon , II M a UDI pei

month Nothing tnkon tqrjftn tlian i5o.

LADIKS ANI ) o'BTNfLkMKNr CAN SOON
1 acqulrea working knonladgo of shorthand and

typowrltlDgat A C Van Sam's school of short-
hand , 5IJ .N Y Llfo I'ypawrllers to ront. M6 ! 9.

PAWNBBOKERS.I-
lat9s

.

, I0o a line each Insertion II.W Una pti-
month. . Nothing taken for loss than 2io.-

T

.

80NNKN1IKIIQ , DIAMOND IIHOKKlt , 13u
3 l .DouRlas it. Ixians money on diamondswatchese-

to. . Old gold and silver bought. Tul liil 911-

S SOALEB._ _
0 lutes , lUo a line each Insertion II M a line po

month Nothing taken for less than 2V ).

& 8KCOND-1IAND 30ALKS , ALL KINDS
Address Uorden & Sellnck Co , Lake st .Chloaao

Mta-

jUNDEHTAKEBS ANDEMBALMEKJ-
nstss , lOo a line sch Insertlen. II S3 a line pei-

maota, Nothlug taken for Uss I ban Jio-

.p
.

w [ UAKKIl ( rbuMKIU.? WITH JNO. O. JA-
v .cobs, decesssd , later with M. U. Maul ) , undsr-
aksr aod embalmcr , mi 8 , loth it. , t l. <M. MI

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

FUTURE UNVEILED

Hy the worlil'i most fnuunu mo Hum , Mn Dr K-

Hhermnn , of llrltHh fHiua , known nn ttio I'lilM
Medium of 1'nulntnl nlillo putrnncfd will revenl
OTcrlildikm mystery In IIo Imi been pronounroi-
lInl'tiroujnnd Anicrlet the Kro.itc t llvlnis wonder
of tlio preaont nifus umlorstnnils Uiu sclonco of tha-
I'crslnn and Hindoo mule or nnolunt clur nork -

Inir niul pri'pirot KK-yptliin tnlHinuiK trlilch will
ovurcumo jour unumloi. rctnoto fnmlly troul l ,

riflorp lout nirrctlonn mnko nmrrlftgos wltli the
one. uii love no fMluro. remove evil Intluenoc ,

Imil linblt.i. ourt witchery , till nnd nil IOIIR stnnd-
iiKundinystcrluus

-

dlieasos will tilvocorrect Infor-
mation

¬

on Inwfliill" . slcknu s. dentil , dlvorcei ,

nb ont frlundn , mcrytliliiK never fiilllni : ndvleo to-

yoiini ; inonon mnrrliKO nnd how tnrliooto nwlfo
for hipplness. and wlmt biislnoit best ndnptud for
speedy rlcliui , stock siicculntlon n spoclilty , re-

covers lost , stolen or burled property , tooutU-
treisuri'i nnd mlnorilj. nl'o gives Imllspomabl-
ondlro to youiiK ladles on Inru rourMhlp nnd mn-
rrlte.

-

! . If vourlmorli Iruoor fulno Tlio mystorlou-
nnd siicioistnl nmnniT In which : ho ( rents milters-
of the ntiiiOHt obscurity hns Klven such unlvcrsnl-
ntlsfnctlun Hint livr nnmu li-H bpcomo n proM-rb In-

thonannds of housoliolils mala happy by hur nld-

nndndvlca MndiimoKunrnntuai perfect sntlsfno-
tion

¬

IVrfcct sntlffnc Ion Kittrintia I by mnll. Hom-
lstninp for IHilstriUiul clroilliir with spoclnl toniil-

N II since. Mri Slioniiin> nrrlv.il hero ehohisl-
enrnod thnt n number of so railed trance mediums
nnd clairvoyants hnvo boon here coprlnK her ad-

vertisement
¬

, nnd Kimo hnd thu uudnclty to lisa her
nniuu. undoubtedly for the purposeof Kilnlnn nn-

unliist prollt from IIT worlil-wlda repntntlnn.-
tnp

.

Imvn been tnkcti lo Hnd uul to what eitont
the Amerlcnn Inws will nllow unprincipled people
to trnilu upon iinothcr 9 reputation Tills li the
lundnui'allrst visit

MRS. DR. F. SHERMAN.
319 N. 16th St. , The Midland Hotel.-

Kooins
.

d anil 7

The Dcuamnra" niul you will
ny tinno othor. 7Vit > Il' f7'n (IronloHt-
"yi >ovrltoiVo are always ploisol to
how It. Mogonth Stationery Co. , 1301-
'arnntii' St. , Omaha ,

"Improvement the Order of the Age ,
"

YOU
SEXEXN

THE NEW

If you hnvo not , cull at tlio Smith Pre-
mier

¬

Typewriter Co. 'a olllco , or sona for
circulars.-

As

.

usual , wo have TUB BEST.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co-

Cor. . 17th and Farnam Sts. ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

E

.

, H. HAYHEW , Mana-

ger.BUREAU.

.

.
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Chief 1'nlnti Covoreil l r Derisions Iliinilcd

Down l y the .Indifps Wpilnosdiiy.
LINCOLN , Neb , April 27 [Special to Tun-

DEE. . ] On Wednesday a number of cases
wore decided ay the supreme court , of which
the following are the syllnbl
Wood Kivor bank Vb Dodge et nl. Error

from Hall county. Reversed nnd remanded.
Opinion by Mr. Chief Justice Miixwcll.
Whore from an oxunilnntloii of the olilenco

It Is ujipuront. tlioer IIct Is wrong It will bo-

sutnslno. .
a. A Juror will not bo pormltti'd testate lo

hid follow jurors they are consldorlnK-
thulr facts In the cuso within his
own personal kni ) lMlKO but not Riven In oU-
duiicc.

-
. Ho should nuxUo the suinu known rturI-

IIB
-

the trial and If desired , testify us a wit-
ness

¬

In the r.ise.-
McCord

.

, Brady & Co. vs ICrauso. Error
from Cass county. Order of dissolution
vacated and cause lomanded for further
proceedings Opinion by Mr. Commissioner
Kyan.-

In
.

the action of a ImlKmont , creditor agalni !

the debtor , the validity of chattel niorUnKfi-
niada by the dubtor to othur parties cannot at
against biich iiiorUiiK't'i'H I'ti adjtiilli'attid-

J. . As iHitMocn plalntllf and ilofundant alone
upon motion toUUsoho an atlucliiui'iit of tht
chattels inortxnKCd , the ilufundant can bt
hoard only bccati.su of his ntsldtiary contin-
gent Inturust which may remain after the said
mortgages uro batUHud ,

Wiilpplo vs Hill Error from Greoloy county
Afllnned. Opinion by Mr Justice Norvul
The ittltdavlt upon which the attai'hinont Ir

this caio win issued nxamlned and hold sulll-
clent. .

?. Whoru a motion In discharge an attach'-
niunton tliBKround that the facts stated li-

the atlldavlt uro untrue Is hoard upon con
HIctltiK allldavits , the di-cislon of the trla
court on the infHIoii will not ho disturbed un-
less U U clearly against the weight of tin

a. Hcctlon 98 , rhanter xlComplloi Statutcs
providing that' no com t can ho opened noi-
nny business bo transacted on Hiinday or an :
legal holiday , " etc , deus not prohibit a count :
judge from Issuing on a legal holiday an nrdtt-
of attachment ou a dubt past iluo , slnco tha-
Is purely a ministerial and not a judicial act
Hewitt vs Klsenbart Error from Hallm

county Reversed and remanded unles :

within thirty days defendant tlloromlitltui-
of (35 and interest at 7 per cent from dat-
of

<

Judgment. Opinion by Mr Coinmissiono-
Irvine. .

A judgment will trot bo set aside hecniise ai
expert witness was permitted to answer i

hypothetical question assuming a fact unsup-
ported by the uvldcnco , whoru mich fact net
the only hypothesis of the question , not com
blned with others based upon the evidence
and thu answer could not mlklend the Jury.-

'J
.

, U U not prejudicial error to permit an ex-

perttostato what slops he would Uku In
given case , if the question does not refer t

nny mailer In dispute , hulls merely Intro-
ductory

¬

In Its character.-
a

.
Declaration * of n parly lo the milt , ex-

planatory
¬

of liN physical condition M the tlmu
the declaration * nro mido , uro admissible
vthrro Ilin rlrcumslances warrant the Inter-
once that they were. Hindu HiKintitneously and
not with a xlew to their ofTtvt upon the con ¬

troversy.helhor or not limy fall within
this rule must bo left largely to ( ho discretion
of the trial court

4. Testimony as to the physical condition of-
a iilalnlllT In n malpractice C'i o Jusl before
trial and two or more > cars after undergoing
the treatment complained of. Is coinpulent
whore such condition U shown tube the result
of the Injury in question and Is of u perma-
nent

¬

nature.-
f

.

1'ho law requires of n surgeon In the treat-
ment

¬

of his patient the everclso of that de-
BM'O

-
of knowledge and skill oidlimrlly pos-

es
-

ed bj i tembeisof llio medical piofesslon
0 In a malniaetlco case It Isnol necessary

to sustain aerdlcl for the plalnlllT that nil
theinpert witnesses called should consider
the treatment pursued by defendant Impro-
per

¬

nor III the fact that all such witnesses
agieo th'it a portion of such treatment Is

under *.omo circumstances In Itself do-Simper recoxery.
7 Theiticiin be no recoxery for expense In-

curred
¬

In ellnrls to euro an Injury unless It bo
shown that | so Incurred was rea-
soiiablv

-
necessary.-

Wiipnor
.

> a Haincs l > rnrftom CI.IRP county
Anitmcd. Opinion by Mr. Commissioner

In an net Ion for Hie of possession
of farm lands and n dwelling liuiito from d -
fend'int's alleged forclblu detention of both
eiinJuncIlM H , iilalntlir's request for an In-

stiurtloii
-

which dcllm-d the rights of the de-
fendant

¬

to the wlmlo subject of conlri-
iuisyastlioughto

-
be tested by his light to

the possession of the duelling house alone ,
> as ptnpeilj refused
I'atlshctnl vs McNoal. Hi ror fnim I'nw-

neo county Afllrmed. Oiiiniou by Mr
Justice Nonal.-
A

.

PIMSOU a direct legal Interest In-

theiesttlt of an action In which the aiherso-
part Is an administrator of a deceasvd poi-
son

¬

Is not precluded by section Hi ! ' ) of the
( iidii fiom to a transacllnn between
hlmselfnind stu h deceased pet-on , In casesuch-
ailinlnlsliatoi has Hist Intioiluceil a witness
who has testllUdln legard to the same tians-
actlon.

-
.

J , who Is piecluded by the
provisions ( lf said section fiom testlfslng
against tlio lepresentatUo of a deceased per-
son

¬

, Is permitted wlthmit objection to testify
to a conxers it Ion nr tiansaellonhad with such
'eceased puisoii , It Is uwilur of the benullt-
f the statutu.-
n

.

Held , the la sulllolont , both In-

ormand substance.-
ocl

.

ois vs C'.raham. l > ror from Adams
countJiulBmcnt of district court af-
llrmed

-

, except as to costs , is te-
vcrsed

-

Opinion by Mr Justlco Norval.
The pptltlon examined and held sulllclent ,

nlso that It Is not oblectlonaule bec-iuso It
falls to allege that the note , for thoptyment-
nfuhh'h the niDrtgago set foilh In the peti-
tion

¬

was given to sicureas due , slnco It
stall s the date the note matured , which was
u lor to bringing the suit.-

Vhon
.

- tliedefendanl In an action of ro-
)loIn contests the case In the tilnl court on-
ho moilts , u holly on an : ilUrmilhc: clalmofi-
wnoislilp and right of jiossosslon of the prop-
rty

-
In himself , no ptoof of dcnmid and re-

Usal
-

Is necessary to entitle tlio plalntllT to ic-
cuui

-
costs , In case the is In his favor

U In an act kin by amort g igicimnlnst
he mortgagoi to recover the moi Imaged i hat-
els

-
, It Is established that the mortg tge was

glvtn to secure u Uiiiihius loan of money , tin )

defend'int Nontllled to n cm er costs , although
thueidlcl Is In f.mir of the plalnlll-
lUcdfouls Ktato. ICn or from Hall county.

Reversed and remanded Opinion In Mr
Chief Justice Maxn ell-
.In

.

acilmlnal prosecution , evidence which on
Its face Isclearlv Incompetent and iirejtitllclal-
to the accused should not be Intiodured and
If thr prosecution , without a piomlsu lo puno-
ither facts to rendei It competent , Is per-
mitted

¬

to Intioduco mich evidence and It Is
thus placed hofnto a Juri. an oidei of I he court
aftiiwanls made to stilko it out does not
whnllj cine the wrong and may be cause for
ovoislng the judgment.
'.' . Letters by third ] i trllm In another

tate to thlid paitles In this , but not In answer
to letteisilltcit l i the accused noi con-
nected

¬

thotoviltli , ale not adnilsslhli In evi ¬

dence against the accused to prove a material
fact In the case
Lincoln National banks Virpin , ct nl Ap-

peal
¬

from Sou .ml lotmtj. Kcncrsud.
Opinion ly Mr Justice Post-
.Iho

.

rule Is that a default byapirty de-
fendant

-
Is a confession only of Kticli matters

us aio priiDotly alleged In the petition or com-
plaint

¬

Hut a exception to that
lull' is that whole. In a foieclosttio 01 other
Kindred pioceodlng a defendant who Is called
upon lo disclose and setup Ills supposed hut
unknown Interest In the Milljict of thu mil ¬

ter , makes default ho will bo held to have ad-
mitted

¬

that his Interest therein Is subject to
that of tin ) plaintiff.-

i
.

! . A judgment of a court upon a sunlcct
within Its general juilsdlctlon , . but which Is
not hiiiihl; ; , befoioltby any statement or
claim of the parties , and Is foreign to the
Issues submitted for Us determination Is a-
nullity. .

3. Inn foreclosure proceeding by N , against
the M , bank , a subsequent mortgagee nnd V. ,

tholi common mortgagor , It was alleged that
the M , haul : claims some Interest In the

promises , the natuio and oxtontof which Is to
the plalntlll unknown , but Is Mihnrdinatc to-
plalntllT's cl'tlm , wherefore plnlntllT axks that
it bo compelled to tet the same up or bo for-
ever

¬

barred." The defendants all having
made default adocroo of furcelo-iino was on-
teied.

-
. In whl h It was found that tlio M. bank

had no "right , title or Interest" In the mort-
gaged

¬

pionorty. In a subsequent action by
tho.M bank to foreclose Its moitgage , hold ,

that the former decieo cannot bo pleaded as a
bar by V or his grantees.-
Balloy

.

vs State. Error from Seward county.
Reversed und icinanded. Opinion by Mr.
Commissioner Irvine.-
A

.

defect In the verification of an Informa-
tion

¬

Is waived by pleading to the Information.
2 Marriage Is a civil contract requiring

In all casas for Its validity cnly the consent
of parties capable of contracting. The fact of-
manlagu may be proved by the testimony of
ono of tlio p 11 ties.

3Vlieroailofendantlschargedvvlth adul-
tetous

-
cohabitation while living with his wife ,

pioof of such adulterous cohabitation during
any portion of tlio period laid In the InTot mil-
lion

¬

is sufllctont to sustain the charge.
4 A single act of adultery at a time outside

of the period of adulterous cohabitation thus
proved Is a hopaiato olTonso , for which the
defendant may bo punished , although com-
mitted

¬

within thu poilod of adulterous cohab ¬

itation laid In the information
0. In a prosecution for adultery the only

evidence of defendant's marilago was that of
the complaining witness , the woman alleged to-
bo defendant's wife The man lageielied upon
was by wonts of eminent without Iho presence
of 01 ofvltnessos Anew
trial was asked on llio ground of newly dis-
covered

¬

evidence , the allldavits removing
evoiy question of negligence In procuring the
ovlilonco. 'Iho newly dlscoveied evidence
alleged consisted of thu declaration of the
complaining witness contradicting hui testi-
mony

¬

as to the mairlagu. Held , that under
those circumstances tno motion should have
boon sustained

G A motion for a now trial should be gran ted
on the ground of newly dlscovuied evidence
lending to Impeach a witness by showing
declarations contradicting his testimony ,

wheio such evidence Is of so continuing u
character that It would probably change the
verdict.
Campbell vs Uroslus. Error from Cass

county Reversed nnd remanded. Opin-
ion by Mr. Commissioner Irvine.
Allegations of value In a pleading are not to-

bo takun as true by a failure to deny them ;

and In all cases founded upon a quantum
morult where the value of tlio services Is not
expressly admitted , thu question ( if value Is-

In Issue and mtiat be proved and submitted to-

thu jury.
Connell vs Gallagher. Appeal from Douglas

county. Afllrmod Opinion by Mr. Com-
missioner Ryan
A deed In other respects fiiilllclont and regu-

lar
¬

Is directive as between the grantor and
grantee therein , to piss complete title even
though executed In a foiolgn state It Is there
acknowledged before only a purported Justice
of tint IIIMCD an to whoso genuine sign ituro ,

olllclal character and power , there Is no ac-
companying

¬

certificate of a piopei ullleor hav-
ing

¬

a seal.
2 A decree obtained for the purpose of ob-

vlutlng
-

the objection that tlm acknowledge-
ment

-
of n deed was not shown In have been

proved by the certificates of a duly authnrlredo-
lllcor. . Is operative only against patties lo the
action and other * In priv Ity with such parties.
Whatever rights are hold by a st ranger to such
a suit uro unaffected by Mich a decree

3 To Jmpoach the leturn of an otllcor of the
duohiirvlco by him of a summons , the evidence
must bo clear and satisfactory.

4 Where want of authority to appinr for a
defendant against whom judgment has boon
rendered Is alleged In Invalidate such judg-
ment

¬

, thu burden of proof of such want of au-
thority

¬

Is upon the party assorting the same.
& In a power of attorney to convey real

property , the true function of tlm description
Is not necessary to Indmitlfy the land , but
may bo only to furnish the nucossary moans o (

Inmmtlllcatlon. If Mich description can be
< made complete by an examination of thu-
r public records , and the records of Judicial

proceedings clearly Indicated In Hitch descrip-
tion

¬

It Is a sullfclont Indoritlllcatlon of tno-
a subject matter ( if such power uf attorney

Wooa River Hank vs First National Ilanl-
r of Omaha Error from Hall county
> Afllrmed. Opinion by Mr Justice Post.-
r

.

The term protest as applied to Inland bills ol
exchange Includes only the stops essential U
charge the drawer mid endorsers

U flunk check * In this country are regarded
as Inland bills of exchange for the purpose ol
presentment und demand , and notice of dU'
honor und do not require a formal protest In
order lo charge the endomnra.

3 , They uru also duo upon presentation and
not entitled to days of grnco

4. A bank receiving for collection from o-

cornunoudvnt checks drawu upon U by

turner , with Instructions In protest In case of-
nonpayment. . Is requlrrd In emo payment li
refused for want of funds to give not leo in tlm-
liink from which they worn reeolxed not lixtor
than the next day after dishonor. And when
they are held for two days In order to oniiblo
the drawer to provide funds for pavment
thereof a Jury will bo warranted In finding
Hint the biink Intended to accept thorn nnd
become liable thvronn ,

& 'I ho general rule Is that whore n tmnk do-
llv

-
ers a note or bill to a notary public for de-

mand
¬

protest and notice It will not bo liable
fur the default of the latter.

0 Hut wheio iuh bill lemnlns In the bink-
to ln protested for nonpa } mcnt by the presi ¬

dent and manager thoieof. a notary public ,
and who. although awaie of Instructions In
the cnntrarj.delajs noting for protest nnd
giving notice , In consequence of which the
endorsers are dlv'haigod , such iiotarv will be-
held In bo the agent of the banU and the lat-
ter

¬

will be liable foi his negligence.
Smith vs U.mlner. Error from ( Jrceloy

county Reversed Opinion by Mr Justice
1ost.
The possession of a promlsory note by the

nmlor after maturity " I'Of IS p rlma faclo'-

J.
evidence of pi ) ment.

. Hut the force of the presumption of PIT-
ment

-
from the possession ( if n note by tno

maker , depends upon the circumstances of
the particular case. It is einir , therefore , to
Instinct the Jury th.U possession of a note
inlsesa strong presumption of p lymeiit or Is-
a strong i Ircunistniieo to prove payment
Ois'deti vs Warren Error from Adnmt

county Alllrmed. Opinion b> Mr Chief
Justice Maxwell
Contract set out In the opinion construed

and held thatS arien ,V Co hula lieu upon
the com for the imicluse money and their
Hhaie of the profits , ami wen entitled to uu-

'J

-
mediate possession

U heio a defendHit lawfully In thopossei-
slonof

-
luopeit ) denies the title and rlghlof

possession of the on nets , no demand Is-

nocossarv. .
H , A lecelvor appointed by n court of

iccotd of another state to tiiKe charge of u
business of a partnoMhlp there and to wind-
up Its n ( falls nmj take charge of property of-
thcMi m In thl < slate , but In stu h case there Is-
a mere substitution of turtles and the to-
celver

-

has no giealer lights In such piopcrty
than the panics themselves.
Rockford W.itih company Manifold Ap-

peal
¬

from ( ! ago county Reversed nnd ro-

inamlcd
-

Opinion by Mr Commissioner
I nine
A Junior mortgagee of chattels who agrees

with the senior mottgigee and the mortgagor
that the goods mortgaged maj be sold and the
proceeds applied to the p.yment of the mort-
gages

¬

In the otdei of their pilotlty as din-
closed by the ret mils cannot , after such sale
and appropriation of the puicoeds , maintain
an action to avoid the senloi mortgagee for
fraud In Its Inception without pioof that the
fads constituting the fiaud were discovered
after Iho agreement and sale

'J. In an action to nvold a conveyance or-
moitgnge foi fiaud the facts constituting tlm-
fi.Hid must be Mpeclllcallj pleaded ; a goncial
allegation of fiaud Is liisiilllclent-

l! l An agent Cot the putposo of selling goods
will not be permitted to sell to himself , even
though the sale he public and no actual fraud
appeal In cam he does so ho will bo required
to account to his pilnclpils foi any uiolll hu
may have n illedI-

.I. The llndlngs mil judgment In n ca'e must
be hasi d upon the pleadings A decree In an
action between a moitg-igoi and certain mort-
gagees

¬

of cluil lols , H herebj a mortgage not at-
tacked

¬

by Iho pleadings and the holder
wheieof is not a pulv to the action ls de-
clined

¬

void iseironeoils-
fi riisiciiiod credltoi of a mortgagoi of-

eh ittels aio entitled to have tlio mortgages
foil-closed as lequlied by law , and a sale
nthcivvlsc than us Iho law piov Ides , although
In ai i ord.incc with an agreement of the moi
gngor

t-
and moitgagees , Is no pmtcctlou to

those p u Help it Ing In I he proceeds of the silo.
Tin v me liable In account to such ciedltors
for the value of the goods , less the valid Hens
theieon-

d A moitgage upon a stock of merchandise ,

under that gi neial doscilptlou , all iches only
to sin h mi n h inillso as was in the stock when
the niotleago was executed , and not to any
aftcrwuids purchased.
Johnson Johnson Appeal from Howard

count ) Allltmed. Opinion by Mr Chief
Justice Maxwell
The testimony tends to show that In 1883

ono I' , then worth at least W.OOO. erected u
house and made ImpioNcmoiitson the hind of-
of his mother which cost to exceed tJ.UUO.
lie continued In assist her In a limited degree
until ISNii when he died Insolvent In an ac-
tion

¬

Uy a credltoi whosoclilm had nearly all
been contracted aftei 18H.I and who leceived
payment of her shaio of the assotHofthe-
.istato of t1 pro rata with oilier ciodltois , to
subject the estale of the molhoi to thu pay-
ment

¬
or the icslduo of hei claim Hold , That

the proof fulled to show that ( ' was insolvent
w lien ho assisted Ills mothei or that his assist-
ing

¬

her caused his Insolvency and that the
mother's estalo was not liable.-

i
.

! . Them Is proof that would warrant Iho
court In finding that his mother, about IHtJU ,
loaned ( ' jsi.UJJ-
.Gillcspio

.

vs Cooper. Appeal from Laneastor
county Decree In this cotut dismissing
the petitions anil cross-petitions of ap-
pellees as to lots 8 amHl , block: 121 , in the
city of Lincoln , and , as thus modified , do-
crooof

-

district couit .inirmud. Opinion
by Mr. Commissioner Ragan-
.I'nder

.

section 11 ! of llio civil code an action
'or relief on tliogioiind of fraud cun only bo-
'ommenced within four yoais after u discov-
ery

¬

of the facts const It tiling the fraud.
'2. The cause of action mentioned In sild soc-

lon Is thu fraudulent net complained of ; and
.hociiusoof action accrues when discovered ,
nnd It Is discos eied when the puty seeking
icllef is In possession of sulllcicnt facts to put
II person of ordinary Intelligence anil piu-
lenco

-
on an Inquiry which. If pursued , would

cad to a discovery of tlio fraud ; and ihostat-
ito begins to ion against a creditor fiom the
llscovery of tlio fraudulent act on tlm part of
Ills debtor whether the creditor's claim has
been i educed to judgment or mil , as ho Is not
. ( lulled to a credltoi H bill In order lo obtain
relief on the ground of fraud , but may attac.li
the propei ty ftaudulently convoyed. Irvine ,
U. , dissents.-

U.

.

. A party defrauded must bo diligent In
making Inquiry. Means of knowledge are
equivalent to knowledge , A clew to the facts
which , If followed up diligently , would load to-

ii dlscoveiy , Is , In l.rr , equivalent to a dlscov-
nry

-
Accoidlngly , whom a party was known

by her creditors to have locontly failed In
business and to bo Insolvent , conveyed all her
real estate by deed lecordeil October , 1BH4 ,

III the county where HIO! icslded , and she In-

convers itlon with her creditors atth.it tlma
said that the object of tlio conveyance was to-

iHat her foiolgn creditors ; that she had been
iidvlsod to put her property out of her hands ;

hut she Intended to put her property In other
lands until she could settle nritlnrsrr that shni-
.i. id miulo niraiigomciits by which she could
piyallhei home crcdltois ; that there wore
MIIIIO debts she did not feel bound lo pay ; that
thu object of thodueuwas to secure a debt to
the grantee , and the Httrpli to bo paid her ; it
was hold that these fuels were a discovery by-
thu creditors on tlio date of thu recording of-
hald deed that the same was fraudulent.

4 It seems that the fiaud , within tlm moan-
ing

¬

of said section la , Is discovered when tlm-
fiaudiilont deed Is locoidod In the county
whore thodebtoi lives

f. On the -JHth day of Ot-loher , 18H4 O , bolnz
hugely Indebted to various p utles , conveyed
all her piopcrty , foui city lots , lo ono U wllh a-

hecict agreement between thorn that K should
sell the lots and retain the amount of Iho debt
owing him by C' , and return the surplus pi op-
orty.

-
. or proceeds thereof , to ( ' or such person-

as she might designate. Held , that this was
a fiaud on the othei crudllois of U , but as this
fraudulent conveyance was discovered by
them , on thodito of Its lecord , their suit to
set It aside , commenced more than four years
thereafter , was barred ; hut wheio It also ap-
peared

¬

thai whllo K held the title to the xald
four lots , he agreed with C that If she would
find a purchaser for , or sell them , ho would
pay her as commissions all that remained of
the lols or tliolr proceeds after the piymentto
him of her delilj two of the lots vvoio sold , K'n
debt paid , and at ( "s request , Iho remaining ;
two lots vveieconveied to her husband wllh-
out consldeiallon Held , that thu two lots
thus conveyed weio ( "s ptoporty acquired
from It by pmch.iso and were convoyed to < "
liusb ind for the purpose of defrauding her
creditors ; held further , that this was not a
continuation 01 consummation of the fratrl of
October , 1BH1 hut a now and Independent
one , and as the suit of I's credltois to sot
aside the conveyance of I ) , lobor Jrt , 18a4 also
nssillnd thlsconvoyancoof the two lots iiut-
chasod.by

-
( ' from If and cciiivoyeil to her Iius-

b.md
-

, and was commenced within four yearn
of thu reconllngof such conveyance It was nut
bancd as to thu hits pui chased by Oof It-

Obeinultu AS Johnson Error from Cans
county A fill mod. Opinion hy Mr Com-
missioner

¬

Ragun-
O charged J before a Justice of the pouca

with the conimlxsloii of u criminal olrnmo.
The jury found J not guilty and madu a spe-
cial

¬

IliKlIng In these words"And that llio
complaint was made without nrob iblu causo. "
J then sued O for damages , alleging that thu-
iirosei utlon was malli ions and vlthout piob i-

lle
-

cause , and sot out In his petition the pn-

clal
-

finding of the jury Hold , that It was
( itior to ovorrulu'rs motion to .strlUo suali
( hiding out of tin petit Inn

U On tlio trial I olfi led In ovlilonco the ver ¬

dict of the Jury aciiilllliu| him of thu olfunso
with vhlch O charged him bofoiu tlm Jusilue-
of tliHveurn Hel.l that that p irt of Uio ver-
dict

¬

acquitting him was competent , although
U's answer admitted that .1 hid been tried and
acquitted Held , further , that It was error to
permit the sitd special llntllng to ho road In
evidence lo Iho jury

3 The foregoing errors wore , liowov or , cured
by Iho Instructions of the court , and In this
case weio held to bo without prejudice ,

City of Oraml Island vs Oberschulto. Error
from Hall comity Alllrmod Opinion by-

Mr Chief Justice Maxwell.
Instructions sot out In th opinion hold not

calculated to mislead thu jurj.und that th
verdict U sustained by thu evidence.

2. The vurv let confornln to the proof ,

A ( luntnl ulllcu in Oiuuhu , Nob. Ad-
1Buo


